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tir so good. Froni a scientific point of view it

no reains to be seen how L. will fare in the

future in so for as regards the development of

cancer.-Union Mfedicale.

CHRoNIC ALCO1IOlISM :

B: Tinct. capsici .............. i ounce.

Tinct. zingiberis ........... ounce.

Tinct. valerianîe ammon. 2 ounces.

Celerina .................. 2 ounces.

M. Sig.-Teaspoonftil in teacupful of hot tea

three or four time, daily. -SI. Louis C/inique.

At this season of the year, when radical asd

sudden thermal changes are the rue, it becomes

of vital interest to the busy practitioner to have in

-compact, ready form, such approved medicaments

as meet the analgesic and antithermic requiremen ts

of the bt.lk of his patients. As pertinent we call

attention to the following combination tablets:

"Antikamnia and Codeine," each containing 44

ars. antikaninia and y gr. codeine; Antikamnia

and Quinine," each containing 212 grs. antikaninia
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and 2 grs. quinine ; " Antikamnia and Salol,"

each containing 2/ grs. antikamnia and 2, grs.

salol ; and " Antikamnia, Quinine and Salol,

each containing 2 grs. antikamnia, 2 grs. quinine

and i gr. salol. These, together with the well-

known "Antikamnia Tablets," of varied sizes, and

" Antikamnia Powdered," constitute indispensable

factors in the armamentarium of the physician,
and are more than ordinarily indicated in present

climatic conditions.

DANGERS OF ANTITOXINE. - Dr. J. Lindsay

Porteous reports that there may bu dangers from

the use of antitoxine in the treatment of diph-

theria. He used ià in the case of a male, two

injections being made, and both were attended by

extensive purpura-around the seat of injection-

which disappeared in the course of a few days.

Later, however, a most aggravating urticaria devel-

oped and the patient suffered intensely. Upon

reporting this accident to the manufacturers, they

took the number of the phial containing the sub-

stance, traced it to a ceitain horse, and an order

was given to have the animal turned out immedi-

THE ACID CURE.
ITHERTO our " Guaranteed Acetic Acidl" has not been pushed in Canada and consequefnly is not gencral known.

We wish now, however, to press it on the attention of the Medical profession. That The Acid Cure" is servig
of study is sufficiently obvious fron the subjoined professional notices tvhich Aere published shortly after the Acid

Cure was first introduced into America over 2o years ago. 'The Guaranted Acetic Acid" (Acetocura), wi absolutely pre

and will not injure the skin. To effect the cure of disese, it ust bc used according to our directions, prhich are suppo, ed

with every bottle. Our larger treatise, The Manual of the Acid Cure and Spinal Systexa of Treatment." price Soc., we wil

.orward t.o any qualified practitioner for 35c. TESTIMONIALS.

The late D. CAMPDELL, M.D., Edin., President, College of Physicians and Surgeons, of

Go UTTSP Troronto. GirnedncfomofieaeinyptetsadI
0I have used yoro r a d Acetie Acid' in my own case, wvhich is one of the

foris of Astiua,d n severalnteeo forms of disase in my patients,and 1 feel justified

in urgng upon the inedcal profession an extended trial of its effects. I consider that it

acts in soe specific nanner, as the resuits obtainied are not only diflerent, but mauch more

perm anet than those which follow imere counter irritants."

E]xtr'ict fromn IlThe Physiological anid TherapcutiC Uses of our New Rci-nedies."1 Dy JOHN

Extra UcHANAN, M.D., Professor of Surgery, University, Philadesphia.

. ew, cure,-' The Acid Cure' is attracUfin a grea ceal of attention at the uresent
" ine parts of Europe. Ithas eenintrouced baMr. F. Coutts in a very able Essay

on the subjeCt. le beuinr by statingthat the brain and spinal cord are the centres of nerve

pow er; that. when an irritation or disease is mnanifest i iany portion of the body, that an

analogo s condition f irritation is reflected to the cora by the nerves of sensation, so that

in disesC cfonrg tnndi there is a central irritation, or a lack of nervo power, and in

R is COUIS &SONS. crder tu rach al diseases it is necessary to strike at the original-tlie rout of the nerve

F C C T ,tt supplies the rgan diseased. . . . The Acid sceis to stîmulate a renem ai of life in

tie part, then to neutralize the poison nnd overcomne the înorbid condition; in all diseases

the .cit .5potentia and ashapropiiylactic. never found to fil. As a preventive to disease,

S ' dil bAting otentire body vith the Acid lias been found to ward off the imost perniious

favers infectious and contagious discases, and is productive of a high grade of animal and

E ental life."
DR. J. T. COLLIER, Brooks, Maine, Oct. 26th, 1877, writes:-

I A Vith reýard to the ' Acetie Acid,' I have used it in my practice -until I have become

A ET OrU I R satisriei that it agood effec, especally iTyphoid Fever and in cases of clroniccom-

plainits. 1 have nlic esitancy in speaking in its favor."1

'We will send One Sanple Bottle "Acetocura " to GOUTTS & SONS,
any qualified practitioner, Free. 72 i S.

.ONDON, GLASGOW and MANCHESTER. 72 Victoria St., TORONTO.


